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My F&ow-CU^.of.So^h Capfa-AX
ooqae to speak tojpuhere to-day, from mydietaq
home in llamMbustttv ai toe earnest'. 'request o

your State Central Eseeotive Obmtfitiee, to-oea
suit with you ujkrtr thofcvi^prideiflles of our fie
institutions, in the hope $h£p«rmeeting may, ii
some degree, however promote i

better uwlerstawlwi^ j ^^erfeeJuw, andultimah
harmony between the mass of while people here
and a very large portion of the' poaple ofthe Nortl
and especially of my own State; ana l am fieri

also to learn ftptp.^Hp ^%n*Jips you* wishes am

intentions upon questions of public policy .whicl
most Dearly aSect you. 'Tou fcfco have, perhaps
been told that x am,'*jfTand-soo of one bfjthe ear1
Best opponents <Jf ybflrrjijiedBir .histiWRbijj and ]
will tell you that I waj.ah ardent, though hiunbh
supporter otHt tiiwoln; a pfEii
administration'/ ahrays ir Error of ah 'energeth
prosecution of the witfwhife it hatb and tbat ]
hailed with gratitude thfe id)pStioh of slavery,
I had long regardedTit as a dhng®fbtiB elenienll|

our Federal policy, and certain at some time* 06
other to jeopardize the exist^nfee ofthe Union hot
the authority of the Constitution;1 Sblrtper b/ Elej
the oonffc* between tb<
* -m'Ai-vu,kL
iree moor or ur? ^vhu mm wuw mu » . p .

Sonth, was snreto oottrt. "If did odmC ana ta.'
passed awty riftb terrible: suffering1,.' iiijtf
South lies down hfeCdrog"arid faiot, am* almostdespairing,looks .yain)y for the S&n ofpromise in ba

^." - » W* Sit .

Toil ask'eaeh bAfeFiii vwtt wfcht Bhiflrwe do J
Where Can wb go? Whenceoometh offeqtfvationi
I will tell yOW,' my friendS, franldy at tbe outsCf,
that I believe &af ybnt redemption mart be youi
own aet, that your fate is hiyearown"baiidswt last
I do not mean to deny that four ebMRtioA, hem
time to time, iaay ]fe itlffnenoed by flnctaatrons ol
the heacb of potiticttds at the North, bot l stre

peel that your-pcrriranent welfare wJU mainly depend611 the poWer yob may develop now to grasp
firmly and embrace riaeerifly the fundamental principleof oor Government at settled by the war-^-j
constitutional Democracy. That principle seem!

to'me a recognition of equal rights of all tnen under
the law, or stretch rt as broadly at possible,

the right of cv^ry man to thmfc, speak, and abb at

he wishes, provided he does not, by wy doing, infringethe oqnaltight of Mshelghbbr.' I ,do rioi
regard political privileges as rights in this sense al
all. The general welfare- of the community nauai
.Ut" <tfcarihntin»»: This is all verv well
yon may say, few its oilers do present atrd practiei
solution ofoar difficulty. It is very much KVe tel
Kng a man who'is suffering from intemperance tha'
his only permanent enre must come from his acRie
renoe to the laws oThealth.
We are now goffering terribly, both Jforth aut

Sooth, from politica] "raterbperance. You wen

guilty of it when you Ad all in your power to rop
ture the Union by force, because you would noi

trust the question of slavery to the people undei
the Constitution. We are guilty of it bow whet
we will not restore the Union under the Constitu
tion; when we mistrust the people. What an

Deeded in the first place are moderation and calm
ness, and a habit of patience in politics. We an

inclined to be impulsive and headlong in our de
vices. Waiting and watching, relying on^bw but
sate prooeaees, has never been very rpopuiar eitl
toy people of oar race, and is peculiarly distaste
fat to us; but, mv fettow-citkens,' this disagteea;
hie discipline is in my judgment precisely th<
training we all of us are in need of, and t think it
essential to your happy deliverance. Let us com*

down,to the actual: fiicte ofjour ease mod try tc
look at them calmly, dispassionately and witboul
prejudice. It ie always fbofish to deceive otrrselVes.
and in your case, to mislead you, knowingly, woulc
be a crime. I shall, therefore, speak with frank
ness and plainness.
You began the wardown here at Sumter, undei

a daim of right to defend yourself as an indepen
dent 8tate which had exercised a reserved right t(
secede from the Union, and I take it that none de
nies that the cause of that action was the appre
bended danger to slavery from the result of th<
election of I860. . You fought for your side of th<
controversy for four years, with a desperate deter
mination and courage, until at last you were oom

pelled, by the fates ofhsttfe, to surrender. You ha<
allied yourselves with other seceded States, an<

formed a Confederacy which claimedan equal rani
among the nations. Xou proclaimed slavery it

awner-stone. In the stress of eonfliet, Mr a wai

measure, justified by the emergency, attd as 1

means of distressing yon, your dates were pro
claimed free. The North insisted that no Stat<
eould secede under the Constitution, and that tb<
whole proceeding, on the part of the South was ai

insurrection of a portion of the people of the se

ceding 8tateR
It is far from my intention to revive old contro

versies or re-open settled disputes, but I must stat<
the facts to bring us to our present position. Yot
claimed to be a sovereign State, and, on yonr owi

showing, were by the laws of war, subject to an;
terms the victor might impose. It did not lie ii
your mouths, therefore, to demand any rights ii
the Union you had broken, or any remedy frot
the consequences of your owo acts under the Cob
stitution you had renounced. If you were to at

oept your own theory of action you were alien ent

mies, and your land conquered territory, and s

subject to the naked hands of war alone. But tb
North had always denied every one of your posi
tions, and bad insisted that you were not out of th
Union; that your resolutions of secession wer

simply void; that you could not oease to be cit
xeus of the United States by any such process
and that, of course, you were liable, when takin
the pains and penalties of perjury. To be suit

this theory was infringed a little in practice, as i

respect to exchange of prisoners, and obeervanc
of some laws of warfare that obtain between inck
pendent States. But this was the accepted faith
The war was to subdue insurrection, not to con

quer a nation. You were defeated rebels, not var
quished alien enemies, and the Union was re-et

tablished, not extended, over your territory. ]
was upon this theory that the Government of th
United States proceeded at first to renew wha
were called the practical relations of the States t
the Union, and you gladly accepted this view c

the case, and did all in your power to resume you
vacant place. Now it has always seemed to m
that yoa, by your act at that time, gave all th
proof in your power that you abandoned the prir
ciples for which you fought, accepted the decisio
of your wager of battle, and bowed to the supren
aoy of the Constitution. You were offered, an

yon ratified, an amendment to that instrument, at
solutely and forever abolishing slavery. You mat

ifested, so far as I have been able to see, a dispt
sition to take us on our own terms and reuounc

all you had fought for; pay in fuQ the stake ft
which you had played and lo6t. To be sure, yo
bad no choice, and you could not then have eon

plained had jou been treated forwhat yon otaume
to be.alien enemies.but you might have bee
sullen and refused to do anything. You did th
best you could do, as I have always thought.

.f«. r. V '. >!! IIHM I n i.vu- w -r;

think the North would have done the very best so

tfci*£Wfc©«oa)rf hat* dote toJ*ave takfen ye* hwk tb
J WHie1b& temper fc *Htrit<3«be&a Qrint reridrfc
'; ©(fife ft'uncf you^'iliAt'tfdiej biit'f do no£ Jpow.. mi

j' u£<WM>*®l® here may be diffe^eatfrom acy.p^o- on
r pfelbl>v« ator asefter kaowMffifaaeii o$ hut I be
" think it woott hwvebeen be* to-bavetboo taken of
« ye*oofdii4lybythe4ttfld, tol4 yrmitakt5#*believed &

i "W.ienMn ^ood i^i^i bopfla, jwhv*Atxxk fa
V. tied to owoiim etratoaadnaled opta theto; wbcn is!
f offend bjrm authority wbioh you believed, had X inc
f atffl edeqnate toaet bindrogly inthe iai

*
1 ^I^tlhe. North Im
i «we?ep.«WTa80s iltopfc.tf wopkllfefeiwtoisd m
a the Unto* with the leiatshook to its frahie Work, ba
, and witotbe least fwes^krain tothe Oenstita- it j
i tiop. Congress* however, intdrfWred,' tote shshh- rQ]
5 der ono6 qadre the ffyittin# factor©, because they. ve
1 - -«il *> »Ti..: -wj:l ' ;U - l3FT'.W,i>-' ft, ow.^Vt. .1 averred the cure would never be rair and aouod by far

i *cbpt#Uppt&*V IWfir^,at- *«
> tempi was the L4th amendment, which they of- Th
- fered you as a eleoepaeparateey to .i*tfoarb»«fl£ *>
[ But it was not stetedto be tto&l, and tberois much <&
f ooTrtro^ntyktrthe Northas to ydtfr reasons for re- tal

».
iw* Ipolui^ji^ftpatjQpr we

[ popitMip, yott.Jrew.wpoog. -If yoq eoaldjtotaw&l- ],<
bar the dause raqmring you to disqualify yonr vi

} fenders, be^ ,toils me you were fhope1 fe,
r I shall never lisp 6be" Word of repttttnA against'a!# an,
'|kii^mplimb9^w(m w
r most man at sucfi a time, bat, at any,ate, it? sub- 0f
5 mink* *> yoqajiidi showed that thus far Otngrtss 0f
I Stuck to the Northerntheory ofthe wftrtaetL -">« <>n gpj
\ Bat next came irtf entire change of base, and th<

(wpmmm °?entirely,.ana thus.lpte ip the day kame pver .to tqo ad
"

<xunp yea had beaten 6«to£ and the.iuoreJenabfe fte
poaitioD ofthe twa Theytdokup your old<nwod, gw

1 add instated that yoa Were, after all, afibtf enemies" for
k aiMWf bnd 6r- -J*
^tc^ . ThiSi^ftjb^tpayi the weaning of;there- dd
eotetructioD actaunder which you.now line. They tat

r are>based; oaoobqoest and the right of the yistoT wi<
r in international warfare., I do not thiol thai this <

tbf4^pertI'iW. jus
penpapeut welfare,oFthe'wl^pedpIe, a^petoos, ty

l a. wise, or a eoastitutional oouraa to take, but it has inc
been taken, and now we oome to the diffioaltiee of ati

1 (hopoation. As things in'faerstsrJd, whit is best <jaj
f for ta fco do? How can We best notify Or iwpeify $£
;. existftig evife? The cdSe would be putaling e- lot
nough at least, but the addition of the elements of y'0i

1 uniTernJhegrosu^geperpieces itten&kL Then tin
; it ia,complicated by*«ukitudfl ofooofliatini ther rer
t ones, prqjtKbeoat and pafcsiooa, hdre as weft as at sw,
J the North; and carcumstances of peculiar political yo,
; excitement' attending a Presidential election in for
L vmvh .<» ::l i, .

» wmcn inis y«y question <p .your ©roper mams m it i

' tHe vital Issue, render It' well nigh Impossible to all
- Arrive at satisfactory conclusions.: The bdsteon- j
f siderariona, however, which I have been able to ut.
give the subjects, Whh6u0rt in^to some cbOdu- a]
sions, whii& 'l offer fcfth gl&t'THffideo^'.bdt' in ^

*jteuo h.is nsuina daiii ipj' 1 propose to try to escape from our difficulties gh<
' by reversing the process that brought us into them je;
1 when you appealed to arms to decide a disputed ba(
r question of constitutional construction, and at the y0,
' fate of slavery in the ordeal of battle, you took, as ^
' it seems to me, the first irrevocably false step.. You th<
5 refused to abide by thedecision of the tribunal pro- Wg
' vided hy the Constitution, and you would not ae'
oept the verdict of the people rendered under the rej
constitutional .form, when adverse to you.. The tic]' barriers which] ha^ been provided for yutf,sucfi(*n alt

' emergency, you, :jn heat and impatiaaee, threw en
down. No written Constitution can possibly be arr

' made strong enough in itself to restrain the people, ^
: unless they themselves are wise and adui enough p)c
" to see, eyeu ia th'eir hottest moments, even when 0f
! the temptation to. grapp a coveted object or secure a {
' a threatened end it most overwhelming* that in the an,
1 long ruhaUd upon a balance of contingencies they ;c
j will be happier by observing scrupukmsly their ^
' self-imposed limits. They may have to lose or de- th:

fer a cherished hope that they may not by-and by
be obliged to suffer a dread ill. Bat the passions »0,
which the slavery agitation aroused were too fierce ej
for argument, too impatient for the processes of rio

J law.
' ' ' ' \ v J/ , spi

The second step was taken by us when we broke mi

, from President Lincoln's caltn, peaoeful, and con- cai

^ stitutional way, and dashed on our mad course in Hal
.
our turn through the organic law. ,Mr. Lincoln's he
mind was legal and moderate, and he moved care- leg

j fully in a well considered way Mr. Sumner's mind res

j is theoretical and extreme and very impatient of it
c restraint He must leap to his end even if the yo
U heavens fall* and upon him eventually fell the wii
r mantle as the leader of the Republican party. To It
i his inspiration more than any other man is due the au

HuwvnshnirfiAit anta TKo Bflma moHnPCft mlpd tVlft Twr
_ AWWWPViriup -. nv

, hour which Had already wrought your ruin. Your an

j leaders oould.not brook their threatened fate in the 'soi
j Union pours couldnot postpone for a moment their Cu

promised future. JLt seems to me, if we traee out tic
the process, it is the s^me in the one case as in the h

.
other. It was in both cases what I have called po- thi

e litical intemperance. Neither party had faith e- it
2 nough in their cause or fellow-citizens, or patience th<
3 enough in natural or regular methods, or confidence fac
y enough in the supreme law which our fathers gave a j
0 us to bide our time, in the assured conviction that ax

q the greatest good for all must eventually result, ab
Q You have suffered the penalty of your intemper- taj

ance, and you are feeling its effects bitterly to-day. rif
y We, too, if I am not very much mistaken, have a at!
y day of reckoning in a store for us, a painful sober- ox

0 ing from our debauch. If we persist, it is impos- bk
e sible for any tolerable government to continue long, up
j. for it will degenerate into a mere squabble of con- at?

e tending factions for a chance to oppress for a time de
g their less active or less numerous opponents. on

i. Now you can see clearly enough to-day, where wi
; your interest lies. Ifyou invoke the Constitution,

* 1 ^ .1 if J i a e*

g it is not oara ip ana me reasou yuu ueeu ujubi, icr- ioi

!t ribly just.that protecting medium interposed be- va

D tween you and the governing majority. A Consti- ial
e tution is meant for just that, to mitigate and dis- w<

». tribute the blows of the majorities. Some day, I st*

L have no doubt, we shall see in Massachusetts the to
merit of its operations as clearly as you do now, foi

i- but I fear that it will not be until we are in a mi- 8h
i. nority and look in vain for the shield we threw a- th
t way towards some threatening blow. But to you, fie
e my friends, this necessity is pressing, is overbear- an

,t ing. Something you must have, you think, of per- ty
o ish now without going so far as that. I believe y0
,f that the, very best thing for you to do is to try to m,

r get back within the Constitution of the United ut

e States. You are substantially prisoners of war, eu

e held by military forces, and liable at any time to m

i- further orders from the majority. wj
n I do not intend to speak disrespectfully of your fo
i- State government, and I would especially urge the ce

d utmost obedience to yourdefacto rulers, but I take be
>- it that it would belong insisted upon here if it was w<

>- understood that the North took no manner of in- ri<
> terest in it You want the original principles of 8tt

s the Union restored; the right of the States to of
>r manage their own domestic affairs without the in- tri

u terfereoce of the General Government and the oh
i- manifold checks and balances and distribution of or

d powers whioh our ancestors devised and re-adjust- m
u ed, and I agree with you that it is your only prao- It
>e ticable escape from the jail which Radicalism, in;
I North and South, has made ofyourgood old State ar

fW asrjtm «ir« odneeMrfd, and*tfcfe'briri4ii!Wt
e keyiWdurdiScttkaoDl' J&w'catitoils be derie'
Why, how did: kWhffitiW fieid'te(fyon&--'
Jan the last and proiraiJrtb ftk\Ae:6fiydirtwi5rei^i)
protected'position?- It tWnfr,'taaftl;
9*me the ettinj WnpetietN, etrt&oiftfol j»rtioi
tW gwernlogiiparty wet* 4«aMdds'pitt^il»-eM
KieHfcer^f 'Mf.' Lincoln'# death/wod biutly b<
fldi«rotio»oftbw8ottth,'to oyerpowtrttthsiltit
dd^oiwttiedemte toewin-Ae j^y emil wleh
Whole fbrob 1^4^'yOtf-^IlMf litlbw^Jlhe®^
,:l.*1.-* "<»*» «? MM!motr.'fcuil; Iff«AM«1 *Kr
UfcCIJ' buav IttOUj Ui JVU aw« * gvuw.w. .>

liscrirainate detestation of the RipofeKfaa party
roWittgutt» whole. arfajr BrthfidenuDfiatfoti
lidh.you would iiheioU*bobr*ttheir accredit*
,dera .Noar,(gentlemen,.thifl feeling-ianotun
tucal, tBi it ia/etoer-dC(the-wont* results of th
i government yehaufferthat niku taen feel so
fosters a blind, indtsciritainatid^ erimky to it
lers imotg4ta,subjects; bntifc your.-case it ii
ty unwise.to indulge it, rand it iavety uajtist to i

ge section of that party* Thero are basts o

», cali»rkiad< radOuxtente mem,in that party
ieraare onaltitude*who feeino more unkindhea
you than .I da; thiro are- raatoy thonaank vrt*
pk>re dnd: deprecate the course whkhtoisbfti
ten in dealing *Uh:yon-r-u majority <of that par
as I hope arid pray,:lofethfc Cbdst»tow» aj

11 aa l'do, - and regret it* infraction asdeeply a
loj butyet theynan see ao alternative btit to g<
th it to-day. The-faotis that distrust, snspkioa
[f, hasinoretaido '/With your aony: plight that
ger or malice. I have always thought to; ;bbt J
ve thought of late theft tr^s certainly a feelinf
soreness, a rising of the gorge, at the thoughthe^k^iW^:'o?^/r0(§a^at^'in oon

etiotw-places. a><S«t tbestmtfgest eards vtWcl
y Ifatfcai -leaders htu) were ditfbelfef'in your feVft
allegiIaoe< want of eoofidebee in your profes
tw respecting slavery, fear for the ftrtare of «bi
edtheti, hbd a deep distrust ofyour patience bik

idconductin;suehuaattereas'ftee1 disooenon
bearlnce1 with diffeftnoe ef"opinion, 4ik1 fh<
hi of unmolested ttAVel or sCtdemetit amobf
a. Perhaps ywi{ aft awaft bow'graver *»cl
tibta aod fehrs have comprised -yourcase, tat f
if be wholesome, if distasteful, to-review-the*
iespreadraspidbris and opidiois a little ia detail
[)f oourse, Uothibg' could leatfiribt^ sfirori$j4(

»
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itity tne severe measures or ue rtepuuiioiu par
towards you, or seoa^ty Jhem more surely ai

lefinite extension of political pqwe^ than to ix
le to persuade tKe, North.which, ita the earl]
psof peace, was indined to plaoe' a generous cdn
ence, in joter. prcifespidakjjf a sincere,ami at&>
e acquiescence in die events of the. Wr, anc

ar pui^M ^' abci^ rbo4Jiaftli by tpe cleclsior
. fMMig'iflitOTi < Na'jtfitfVfi^Tafiiiww

it you were dissemblers and dishonorable perju
*.thai yotoMrpose'was.tp redeem to lmrc
eanngwhat youlost by 'hardfigh6to,"en'<!f^dt
irselves, in, many cases, furnished tne materia
r making evidence against jrouiselyes. Part o

jras legitimate and'pajt was very umaif^bt i1
was eagerly caught up and unsparingly U9ed.
iJPP j>«4 ^fpj^dapg^q^ fvejfft

er destruction was napessaiy for safety, greatei
iw. could ^ardly haye toeri bken7to |tifia die 'fh<
)pfe against you, and close their hearts to ypui&&<m*s>4> «
iwtne Ttoman peopV'thatlhirthnge must b<
itroyed; and Punic faith must' have been verj
i, indeed, if it was represented to be worse thar
ir own. Every hasty word, every naturidffifeit.every expression of pride in the memories o

s old campaigning days, every ebullition of heai
s carefully remembered and spread before th<
>rth. If an irresponsible newspaper editor 01

wrter published a foolish and inflammatory ar

lie, it was instantly pounced upon and scattered
over the North to show that the mass of South
i feeling was as rebellious as ever. Ifyou m«td<
y attempt to take part in pblitics.yoa were ben
revolution; if you refraiped you were autenlj
ting a new insurrection. The peaceful presence
delegates at the Convention in New York waj

>lot, and the resolutions were dictated by you
i your only object was to seduce fhe Democrat
party into a new war, These devices and i

>usand more have been used so long and so'.wel
it it is no wonder they have produced a vep
iat effect. The person or the paper cited agains'
a may Have been so obscure as notto have reach
your notice here, or so low as to preclude se

us attention on your part, or th^ writer or th<
aaker may have been garbled or falsified1; but ii
ide no difference. The contradiction or (lisproo
ne after the damage was done, and was not pub
bed to the same audience, whieh .bad seen 01

ard the charge made. The antidote was power
s to reach the poison. Nor were your innentiom
ipecting slavery satisfactory. It was urged tha
bad become so ingrained that you could not o
rselves refrain from a lingering tor it, ana.tni

bTi would ripen deeds if the chance was offered
was useless to urge yourconsent to the thirteentl
lendme nt, for if you ever had the power yoi
mid surely, denounce your action therein as dom
der duress and void. If one asked to be showi
lie conceivable method by which, under the cir
instances, such a consummation Could be prac
ally arrived at, tho pnlyanswer was, where ,then
a will there is a way. It was useless to urg<
it slavery was at bestan expensive establishment
would how be worse than valueless. Nor conk
3 very then Who had always proved this ver,
it, and declared ftirther that you were sitting 01

jowder magazine even when your slaves wen

)8t isolated, most ignorant, most guarded, am
solutely unarmed, so that now when they h&<
ited freedom, been stuffed with new ideas of thei:
;hts, unwatched and bristling with weapons, am

;empt to re-enslave them would he the act of »

idman who plunges a darning torch into th<
ick grains of powder beneath him. The distrus
ion this bead was mostly fostered by intrepi<
itement, and supported by vague but passionat
olamation. But on another cognate subject, you
rn nennip furnished weanons which were USe<

th disastrous effect against you.
I think that universal suffrage was probabl;
reed on you when it was, and as it was, by thi
grant laws which several of your Southern, leg
atures passed soon after the war closed. Thes
ire instantly caught up at the North and oon

mtly paraded to prove that you were determine<
restore slavery in the person of her sister, en

reed servitude for poverty, or if not, yet it wa
own that you were unfit to be left in charge o

e freeduien. Now there are doubtless grave dil
ulties in the problem which this vast, ignorant
d from want of education and training, frequent
thriftless and vagrant population, presented t
u for solution. The embarrassments are als
ore apparent to you on the spot than to thos
ifamiliar with the surrounding and presiding cu
instances. But admitting, for the sake of argu
ent, that the laws were needful, humane, am

ise, they were exceedingly inopportune and un

rtunate for you. The North was naturally ex

edingly sensitive on this point. The slaves bai
ten recommitted by us for our own ends, and i
i had left them exposed to your anger, or cap
se, or vengeance, it would indeed be an indelliU
tin upon our shield. We had become guardian
the freedmen, and wc must be faithful to on

list. The most calm and moderate men were a

jar as the loudest and most noisy, that it was e
idoubted obligation on our part to secure by a:

eans in oar'power their security and happiness
had long been nrged that it Wis impassible t
sore safety for the black among you, dtcept b,
ming them, widths feujchiee, and your yagrao

»jlawaidddbdUhexptaottodbfHQfltahjfefa! FM- dbo* jgtil
r needed to decide the theoretical $sdae*jpoi>i; ftcairtj- n*ss
E it was ve^eme^y:ap^yerafl^nrf-by in- N

;SpM«|0z
ft jfriViif i thoa^"tpofestafiori'^d^1.^5oVai^6^J"w *to prac
0 se$'e 'fiere wifti SreF^liy& $jil<| tfisf ffe speech' cleai
1 wju'dangerouiB. oped ^da^^VrSliibitiid; oil 'If Yon
r lowed pnty.nndw^rptesti ^.pet^odbn/or^ est a

|! litical opmioo jfas WmM.'' It(lI^^V6hethI\y qulal
r belief by'uS'tfcat. jf yod'Tii^'V^owii Ibe)
8 would endure no conti^ifitign^hil'tolera^ ho di»-~ that
1 .sent, and it ia-pnhliihaflrj>tit^dyth>t even now

u tbe freely edeihdjl1l^ywtf a'l prea
L gainst his conscience. "'t'''! 1 '' 'wi»
,,.. My purpose is not to discuss the jostioe of these dtnaj
g dharges or theit validity, bat toietwa them to yon yp0r
3 clearly to shp* j^'in^r font
b ing your present condition, whether they arc .tone U ^
r or.fidse. The fiwt'ftoi; the^were usedaa fche mbet it «
i potent engines lo" bufla up ind sustain'« public bi ftpjy
» pinion which dontttaoctfon and support tberefloot abas

- *" -i. il + ? 1 i t*

fBgsMMyigg"P3ntf'.g?flrsrarsBitwher in their tratn was at AH events considered by [duty
the JUdittd leaden essential to their proposes bn<^
determination never to yieid ds pOacesbfe pone# banc
sion.which yew, meat cyereom before yon can Sout
have peaeeij Forthfi^Orthis4eterin.in#4»»s^he- then
:USfe,,to;J»efi<iOcaBdeataWi^s||,thp!Jogitiaiate;|pi
suited the.wwthaie-gepezj^ positions, with alltfcn w>al
loiiaol ocfcfleqaeoces.neoeipaiy, f<*» tbeirlooav^nioot t*nci
enjoyment ! the utter renunciatioppf tbe,<Jofr; whic
triue of secession second, the eotin^extir^tion of As I

stave# artd- aU. it»; fstiily.ithirdrl^fiur, and *th, alien
hanflteireereer foe the frpedmeai fmrthr the Wfhij
eqtfal ncht'ftf.flwry-atieeo^tl^ lInitod.Stetfs tp even

travel, speak, and live i* an*-S®Pt*.»>ora*hfl a&f'
did Hot infringe,the rigbfepfftfnwa.jj Xdd not bej
lieve that any oousidwaUe-portiott of'the people cam

w**jd be wiliing tojHKtnfiop an*; paifcoft these-a<tf do n
(jaiaifiortg.-ji£ r,jstam

,Wctlv* b^t^ngamst sheDemocntj *

P«*yi tf> m lfiUtPf tô
taypo, soqie *,*11 trophies^ If, it yrflre Jfo
con^wnl)>^^^q w^^JyaDdunalterably determined never again tc^ struggle ty? ^
«H?»M9fi.W «^'^vAe^?iisutiUion.#ua:be |g
re^roipr recon^rpotion.mainUiped, JJ^nk the ^
result,would never be id doubt. The great desire-

yow- j^twjtxon.^_Qpr»^u- gjy
[ tio^priTilfif^4ieeme(lt«,ine.t9^.firet.tadeserv^

i oom:
'

ujunitieain toffr ^uigjcenoe in ^oodmtn ui t^eae ^1
i '^atyq^ will^oQ^tt^vky, "W6 iiave de^rvecj

it'r.we have done.'our test, ioj' 'obtain 'it; bat Wij ^rj
| have failed,. and we are gtbwihg' carefesis ahd'<!&£ K

( ptnde b^eyer.'^unog it, do what ®an

' iVIeDdB,yba &t>fideoce b it "eg;
f best a plant of very alow jp-owth/and when snr- HS?
t rouridedby'lu atino^ljere Bo'h'ostne as oiirt the $jf
only wonder la'that it is iidt attefly filled r'"Y(^ A f

| must not forget ' that "we .ape id tfit inldst of the Pjjf
r moat exciting electioneVer held, apdttfc the paiSsion of a few, the interest of many, and the buSi- 10^
r rasa ofa ipuftitilde to d^^i^lleinbCratic pirty. aon<

> toil must bear in mind that ybu!yourselves/by Pf
i your exertions in frvoi^Oftfeafparfjr, WhTob seCtns P*
' to you, not unnaturally just now, your only means an?01
i of escape from misery, encourage misunderstand- '1t1ca

ing and inflame suspieioo. In view of all these
f facts I do not think yon cin look for'a candid and 176331

t tolerable dispassionate review of your unhappy aJe c

i case until after the Presidential election at least, cwe°

r and probably not until sometime has elapsed af-ter it, to allow the fermentation inseparable from ^at
Iit to subside. The gravest 'misfortune which I

- apprehend from delay arises from the tendency of 8QCC<

i hrisgoVertfmerrtto1 harden disfedhtent into disaffeo- re^ea
t tion, and exasperate the sense ofInjury into a senr
timent ofsettled resdhtdfent' TOis deplorable re- n9-I

} suit is likely to happen.nay, 'to almost sure to 000,1

j follpw, ifybh dn not summon yonr utmost patience WA°
, and fortitude. 1 pray.' you, my friends, to strilg- ert 8

f gle with all your might against the iutoJids of d»i
cburagement and the temptations of despair. 1 If *

I you catf muster the endurance tb wait calmly, and ^ngi
> lnhnr hhnflfidv and heartilv for vour redemption, wou'
t your reward, if fete, Will be rich and abundant I e*IMl
* cannot believe that a people/which has shown such

.

^

power of.intense arid pirolo^ed' ekei^irin as you
i did in the war, wilj prove lacking in the high quid- }D£ *

t ity of patient self-command, and especially when ^ 08

f your whole future depends upon it.:' ^er
What else can yon do? The idea of asepond ®em

r appeal to arms is madness, It is the dream of the 40 tQ

suicide which alone oould alone induce you to take 68484
s arms against a Be* of troubles, and, by opposing, 8 8

t end them.' If jqy of yori, fri the inmost recesses 4800

f of your heart, has ever harbbred ffrich a thought, eTen

J banish itat once andforever. Better, ten thousand eic*t

. timesbetter, for yourselves, your wives,your daugh- 68484

l ters, and foryour country to "bear the ills you have, eral'
i than Uy to others that you know not of." As
i your Committee truly and wisely say in their let- Iam
i ter of invitation to me, ^tThe poliqy of the South Ic
- is peace, it is her only hope; you will see this with I fee
- youreyes and hear it withyourears".tod I have justti
3 seen with myeyes and heard with-my ears, and I large
3 am persuaded that all this people know that they your
; are right and~/S$'h& they do upon' this point. I aft tl
1 fear also that the admission of all the negroes in you <

l these States to suffrage and the exclasion of sub- your
i stantially all the leading men of the South from a patie
3 share in Shaping your constitutions and laws, com- hum
1 iog when it did and as it did, Will seriously aggra- well
1 vate the difficulties which beset your way back to Tl
r a cheerful and peaceful re-establishment of mu- head
? tually satisfactory relations. Taken by itself I terri
i think yoti might Tender it tolerable with universal cool,
a amnesty. I imagine that many of its more alarm- Abo'
t ing features would disappear, or be very much dHfie
i ameliorated. .

'thet
3 The tendency of this portion of the recon6truc- pass
r tion policy to encourage a class of political dema- strer

1 mtnies to stir un strife and ill-feeling between Repi
o-o «

whites and blacks here upon which to found their of y
y own political fortune, is undoubtedly one of the upor
e gravest defects of the system in its practical work- cons
- ing. It embitters relations which might be cordial Kee
8 and must be friendly if you are to dwell together star
- in peace and prosperity, and here again I most ears

1 urge you to be patient, difficult though it may be, med
- to call a little philosophy to your aid. Such a cbh- of g
s vulsiou as you have experienced, must needs leave your
f a multitude of lesser ruptures in its train which re- safe
- quire time more than anything else to readjust, plex
with a return to constitutional government M

- I think that even universal suffrage, supposing tain
o it was found necessary to let it stand as it is, as a thou
0 choice of. evils, for I certainly regard it as an evil a na

e at this time and place, might be made compatible mine
- with good order, good government, and good feel- op t]
i- ing, considering the relations which formerly ex- SM
1 isted between the two raoes, and the greet advan- subs
i- tage which the wealthy, educated and intelligent teria

land-owner is always bound to possess in agrfcul- polit
i tural communities. I think you can hardly depre- thai]
if cate or dread competition with adventurous stran- do i

>- gers upon a fair field of rivalry. Your legitimate but
a and proper influence, fairly exerted, must prove in one <

b the long run, more persuasive than that of strati- impi
r gets,' or others, who are lacking in these advan- qnal
8 tages. At least, this has been the general expo- and
u rience in other countries, but iu order to secure a to fc
11 fair opportunity even to try the experiment, it is all g
i essential that the dangerous element of hostility of TJ
o race should be kept but ofthe calculation. If that to* t

y power once fastens firmly on your vitals your po- com
t litical future is desperate, or cqrtjfa ooif by an plao

9dfil&h/X qanoot .qDHtenpiate. with ajta
A bus vAliiyAl .'j^cvfcO .'.) .77 .I;7<s
ext then to peace, I think, yon arabopad I
ta^ft^lyiTekpioufl,^ #e negroes amon'
.
Yoar true interests are identical, and thej
.fpna^.fin^hepwe ap apparentm it i

onstrated You must spare no effort,-Anfj n
MHiWW.PoW^^ show jkhi

ly, both by word and deed, to the freedoms
bate.qo fightto;forego this exertion ; an iron
nd manful attempt now may .spse, you iscad
jler^MphjpfJb^-fnd.fey.;,$ do not mx, norHfv

w abU4^iD* stay among yqi
you do as yet cherish any ill will to the npggs
ve :fflfnd[bu|. ope.^entiment/of kindness ez
sed towards him, and why should pf h® other
i> Qe was firithfql tf you ip.yppr,*<*», o

fgle. He never, when he might^ roqe mpoi
defenceleas- home* .,,Whaxv\FOttAwere-.at< th

t he did not free himself. If he is jgaprrat i
no fault of his, and it should be your care, a

srtainly is yoar interest, to insfxpe^ Jjim,,,. I
WP^qqe and
ed and misled, it is yoar place to protect^
ft taWx'IfJp M distr^.iMyoa
to help him if yoa are able, and ajl, this yqi
ISA11, would .say .to the colored men here at th<
;h, -tfM& I ''entertain ,the lipcfest feefingsr ti
i, an<J feel § <$<$!> solicitude (o their penna^w*re and h«Pf>ineajs. In atf anoerjty'"

h are dangerous Uf their altimate.wel! being
they are sitaa^vaj»pditidta^af'i&rrhiriiil

» Sf1tual prosperity and progress. To both white
Blinks I WbuM counsel 'tfcf most forbeatinj
prftientf eonsiderad'dn ftr eacHother.' Ybw
i aiu diftothenough at beet Foe Otsd rsafc
ot make them hopeless by needless misnnder
j: J&JA Hittitiff* IT
Hug, ur auger ut ui uiuuu.

tltftltithjii~eve{) ifydti weftl'*do as'^oi
I, thit'i .vw pbln^- WOaM drct^ie the eduea
tfridgrtujual efafotithisemeht trftbanegf^ t

wrtfey'fefltW
b']^i^tuatei^or^^'kfii(WgiM^pfe, rfo
wb&kiwmtern^neehethy; JTdrdbl tbinl
:'4oy:ktatesmaoHk^ ^afrcy in a: republic qh
if ^tiyrp^Ah^,'«^da$ihrt of <lhy'c&»8 of itl
Jasftom * jjfrare'hi thr.ipvertinierit pftft

fO JJTorthsu<^b^r^srd tei
gfl bolted, i&' thai# eitteere inch nonr are tug
ipon u,f' r'"7yi fT,-';- v " *- ' "

reference (o the Colored people, the cry 0
iCTiCinfbr1Americans," h*$ teen as food hoc
5 poptflir tlmn tbe shbut'that' 'this is a whih
's government" I can adopt neither,' shd 1
you not to be tempted b# your present evils
ake the jatter your political shiboleth. Be fin
ig and generous enough to tim?a loftier stax
see this broad kud the refuge of the op

^ bf:an'natioo8, aid of'all' faoes arid colors,
e the civil rights are resjtectod and an'Interest
a common Government is conceded as soon ai

3 regard to the safety and good order of all wil
iti; ^STothing ban fea'ttdre fritftfbl source b
latent' and disftribaiice than the existence
lg you of a caste hopelessly excluded from po
J privileges.
y friends, I am trespassing .upon your kind
but upon a subject so broad as the one w<

lonaidering to-day it is impossible to be con

Your relations to the political parties of th<
b have a very important bearing upon youi
at all events,, just now, and demand carefu

itation. Mpst of yon doubtless regard th<
388 ofthe Democratic party as essential to you:
sefrom your present situation, but itismj
to remind you thatmen in your position hav<
igjht to be. bigoted partisans. You must, o

se, feel a deep interest in the success of tho9<
espouse yoar cause, and you may properly ex

Jf legitimate influence to promote it, but yoi
it hot to shut the door to aid from any source

ve already deprecated unreasoning and undis
lishing hostility to the. Republican party, ]
d now wain you Against<aa absolute and ex

ve devotion to apy party. < /
the Democracy succeed in electing their can
:es, you will besubjepted to temptation as try
a the demand upon your sufferance may prove
se General Grant is chosen. Hasty, ill-con
ed, passionate or violent action.in the eveat o:

roatic snooess, wopjdbealmost sure, ip the end.
rn to your discomfiture, tad render your las:
e worse than yortr flrst r Yet,ijtwiH require
>at deal of self-command to control the reac

from its depression, but the country in thai
t. will be so evenly divided, and so greatlj
ed, that a small thing may induce a terribk
itrophe. On the other band, in case of Gen
Grant's election, you will be called on to exerl
while longer your patience and forbearance.
sure it will be rewarded in the end. t-n.

lo not believe General Grant ia your enemy.
'»--iiiia.

1 sure ne meaus KlUUljr VU ;uu, auu I?iu Cijr w uv

» and show merqy in his coarse to you. A
maSB of Republicans will help yoa if yoa dc
beet to help yourselves. A great majority o:

le North only waits to be sure it is safe to takt
cordially by the hand once more. Bide thei
time. In either event possess your soul9 it
inoe. Call to your aid that grandest of al
an qualities, selfoontrol, and all will yet b<

.< t f. J : .1 ; : ;

lis nation has hnd too much of violence anc

long haste. Yon, in particular, have had i

btC warning against heat and passion. Kee|
abd watch yont chance, come wlienoe it trill
re all things, do nothing to render it mob
alt than it now is for either party to return tc
sonstitntional system. If yon favor haste anc

ion in the Democratic party, or by iropatiena
igthen the hands of the extreme men in the
ablican party, you equally retard the coming
our only sure salvation.a re-establishment
i safe and lasting foundations of the temple o

titutional liberty which our fathers reared
p your eyes fixed steadily upon this as a pol<
tn steer vour Dolitical course by. Stop youi

to the blandishments ofthistemptation toim
iate relief on the one hand, or that seductioi
ratified passion on the other. Summon a)
self-restraining manhood, and you shall sai
between the Scylla and Charybdis which per
your way.
y friends, I have almost done, and I will de
you but a moment longer to suggest somi

ights which, as a citizen of Massachusetts an<

tive of New England, have long occupied m;
1 and seem to me appropriate to this meetinj
be soil of South Carolina. Separated as ou
es have been for manyyears in sentiment, thei
tantial interests are very similar. Their ma
1 wants and products are correlative. Thei
:ical interests are lijtely to Jbe identical, an<

r popular characteristics are counterparts,
lot mean by counterparts that they arealike
that one is the supplement of the other. Th
wild, cautious and thoughtful; the other warm
olsive and impressionable. Combine then
itics and you double their power by regulatini
economizing their force. Nor need we look fa
iresee their political affiliation in the future i
oes well
be policy of the seabed States, in refereno
he great questions of financial, industrial am
mercial interests, which must inevitably re

0 the incident* left by the war as soon as the

i- sre deposed or, eta nanuym* le
: TMd- ueitt «r«*t jMptiMMto
o of ^rgter-sheds rather $a* Offed&t# Tbi #*M
r th@ outer Biopesjof tbf raoqifrtaiBet *W
s a.difcgooJjgxicr'>tTriMigamqnttiM)ii<8<if»l IH1

0OdrtWi«w>p«r»l^n W!*M«8ar«j: ««id: *
s good strong constitution, too, to Miaul iM apboW
14 their prSenTpKce in (he general policy. Loot^
E
e we shall always be, a chip-build!ng, sea-going coma

mercial peop)e,*»ri$iifeitd;6iiiSi&flftd toffing
1 everywhere noon the fifce of the waters; Too
- prddnCO tbe-csfton! ai&fxi^iiitf
> pentine, which we cany and ponsoinc. - We are
f deeply interested io manufaetnias,» which fbm de3sire, while 'we wdrk upon yodrTiw ittaterfidswittf
e oor-biMy spindlesS.
t I cannot dweD opon details, hot if I am at all
s right ip ay ideas, wp can JW'
t' each other; Whether this be soer art, ;thore>h«>
3 long been enmity between us. Let it be so no lone
1 ger. WehavedfcerubedfaortiiaMk*; ttaytited our

r causes of complaint, and brooded Wtf.qarfnsflflKa.
f Letas focgive and forget :With alartry, ifepaaiKt,
r lrtalitor-feeling petoe,, <Let-n§ bnfcitoda Md
9 brothers once more, as our forefathers in the grand
I ntmanfthrt
t oriee of.every battle-field of the Wur
- deuce, let our dimeasions cease,..^Lefrgf^win-furi
s brotherly lovp oat.omt old bUtccneee, aqd.fet'9MU'

hasten the dav when Massachusetts and South
j i; !';i *£. Jfc H iijlV

t Carolina may stand once men^ ,kand«^wanp3j
s grasped ia haqd, under,the old ancestral ropf.,tree
r aa4 beneath ...My^w^tiaew orai
s Carolina, I thank you for the atteniae
t J9U havegiven to,rpe*altl^ujh,lW
r tediousand perhaps aoqrnofmy Y^aredrqU^
I fulAoyoo,;IJ^ve care^.a^d^W

aeepii to melL otJuioa^^elMii^^O fcp&lfr;
i or huijBpri if Jjfefi it. 1 »mj 'dpebty at# wnpudy
£ impressed with the difficulties under wKicii youu^j 1

i government, and I nave spoken seriously because

, taraed. ope heart to a calpj patriot, ea^rffcrt.

; Mtsreltatttimsi ftealittt.
I
f^XJ - ' -

.
-,.: . ,,'T

t frl+roffaleo* GiFT EJfTiKtePEisW.^

5 dqacnb<?s the, jntenpr rationale of ope pf {bead
[ National. Banks of Deposit, wKith he disguises

WW'?**,"fJ'Wf.
r Grand Presentation Enterprises, which name
1 W^/^smsw; :
oner valuable praes for .a trimng consideration,

, and which are stHh many ofthem, iha^tfoanijiing
t condition, notwithstanding the expoenres which
) are continually being,pnWished in the newspapers.
I Thesegift enterprise swindlere wDdaet their ba^ '
f siness so as to be within the law, and althougtijhe
; attempt to punishthem him frequently been made
- it has never succeeded. They have been arrested
by the police authorities, their places of business

- entered; their mails, consisting of hundreds of '

s money letters, have been seised, yef in every in- J
- stance the rascals have escaped punishment, arid
» in the end suoceeded in compelling the authorities J
r to restore all the property seized. The reason is
1 this.every tidlret which they sell claims to be a *

i ticket of admission to a "Grand Cbnoert," and
r this is held to be a valuable consideration for tbe
7 money patdf,'Alid hence a perfectly legitimate trans- 1

} action.a simple case of buying and-sdKng goods.
f "You pay your money for that," say they, "ft 1

) promises nothing and yon got what it' promises.
- Yon may be notified that yon have drawn a prisef,
i valued at $500, and you send ui the five per cent J
asked for.we send you a watch valued at $500,
btit irijfth $20.what are yori going'to do-about 1

I it? What does your ticket call for? We admit '

- the swindle, but what areyou goingtodo aboutk? 1
You've- got no claim on us beyond ao admissioo to

Irving Hall.come to Irving-fish and we'fiadmit
you.when we agree to-*we haven'tfixedthetime

> yet" The office visitedb? the writerofithe arte 1

r de m question was m extensive eetaWehiwf, (

P gorgeously furnished, but be never succeeded in
finding any of the prinoiplee there. One of the

t clerks, however, who represented himself to be a

i manager, frankly stated that thoy never intended
to give prises of any value, and justified such a

t oouree by saying that every person who bought-a
r ticket did ee in the hope of gaining an advabtage
! over some ono else.ofgettinga priaevorthfire, !
- ten, or fifty times the amount be invested. To '

- use the expressive language of the so-called mana- [
ger, "they hope-to beat" us<aowe. make sure-of

'

'beating' them.they want teu dollars ferioott
while-we take ten for nothing-r-where.'n the differ- 1

> ence between us? -They try. to overreach pa and:
k we to overreach them.moraHy considered, which
> is the worrtl" .. v ^

... J
r WHY HOT BE POLITE ? * &&! (
3 HoW mtich does it cost to tey 'T thank ybut" j
1 Why not practice politeness at home.toyburHus-
j band, to your children, to your domestics? If a! j

stranirer does you some little act of courtesy, how
i sweet your acknowledgment! If your husband.
. oh ! it is a matter of coarse, no need of thanks. J

Should an acquaintance tread on your dress, j
1
your very, very best, and by accident tear it, how a

} profuse you are with your "never mind.don't; 1

^ think of it.I don't care at all" If a hufcliaifdi
J does it, he gets a frown; if a child, heis'cluifri
J tised. ': J

"Ah! these are little things," you say. They n

I tell mightily upon the heart, let us assure you, lit-
5 tie as they are.

' ' ? /
' A gentleman stops at a friend's boose, and finds
. it in confbsion. He don't see anything to apolo-
gize for; never thinks ofsoeh little matters. Ev-

[ erythingis all right.cold supper, cryingchildren. <

perfectly comfortable. Goes home where the wife 3
r has been taking care ofa side one, and working her 1

life almost out Don't see why things can't be <

j kept in better order; there never were such cross 1

. children before. No apologies accepted at home. ]
Why not be polite at home ? Why not use free- i

ly that golden coin of courtesy? How sweet they i

sound, those little words, "I thankyou".or "you
"

are very kind I" Doubiy, yes, tbrioe sweet from <

e fhfl linn we love, when heart smiles make theeyes j
* sparkle with the clear light of affection. -

? Be polite to your children. Do you erpect them
I to be mindful of your welfare; to bound away to i
r do your pleasure before the request is halfspoken ?
r Then with all your dignity and authority, mingle
" politeness; give it a niche in your household tem- J

r pie. Only then will you have learned the true se-

| cret ofeending out into the world really "finished"
1 gentlemen and ladies. What we ay, we ay to
' all.be polite..Square and Compass.
, Presently..Never ay you will do presently
e what your reason or your oooacienoe tells you
g should be done now. No man ever shaped hia
r own destiny or the destinies of others, wisely and
f well, who dealt much in presentGea Look at nature.She never postpones. When the time arelives for the buds to open, they open.for the
d leaves to fall, they falL Look upward. The Shis'ning worlds never put off their risings and their
y settings. The comets even, erratic as they art,

anjr of wjnj
"rrotnr Pi. ifrrlrn i"rrrfij.i/H/-r*niyT*'f
IWni #w» -tfeltihwftiwi '^f'mammmMm frofeiwE

own

Ttpnn the (\ifaii>! ti&/pwtty ms^ijbtiviiNM9u<:
Make Now, toot booker. Dwiotw^jwidiiw

twr tlrtft yea wfll topen* Mril adfe ittaneeieat preJTsyft

"y
iaWW;'n i:i«v« *» : n- 7/ In *? it*in't If tfin-vc) nil

the ooonciti of Sooth Caroline for the -hit'
ftmh} i«eoti)«ni-'*i*a*diiQafie# and Papeete

dai^tfca^
MHJ eveiT^body wm wi^nf *'

^w'^oU^ind^^ditteMidM*ofHM
oonntry. They hid been his fneod^aodJ^M

bad
Wletal lmilifili^iMh UwifcoidMfc
whit***#.'* imA ma*r*t fokm

rrould ok f * >< -1T .

rf(^f#?:*"'fiiikuvu 'MkbMffiMiiiwty^MNV'li
his old age, to ^
<;-:;ii»vvf* «. U«i Triiividtf <6+>" trri> t^jy. friaevT
THE GEORGIA AtJUIAftE HAILWAT.

p»ie» ! iht^aredbtwiiMMRfrlo Wifi It .At
rttik ^mmtriM1 'iifit&tfiJotioleMtdutMpwjfwmMli
'l-L^.1 uut-f' _Q^ ^4#ik|1|&'pTOpQOM fOf CM aCTWJHBCilW ir TW'WUUL- H
trill be interesting tp give of

rhe
war, and some twenty or thirty miles haroheen
graded from that point feajtwari l^eprewntor?amttltJ0h,to which the frtochiees, rights sod
priiprnto belon® oenrima o£ two oompemm the
. j.i.J v. xi _r vt^AL
Jno cuinomi oy uav LB§IPBUIIO«U» hwui -w

South Carolina. A. &. Bofbrd. Em., k the oreaikat-ofboth cornpaolofr and ^.daauiuut ace

eompasn&afsome of <heJpostaagamomad. pobernT^anvflle,

fe oynoe^of
?WCife,*Pi®Pe9e"H.^ «. f»o *,n*u ,.

.- It is proposed .to consolidate the twabanpaniw
it present exhaiogi and * general meetingof the
ptoekjfoldew^ 4©1»£ety at Atfemfca on the dtji -of

aogeroentaJor bofe
ander contract to fre ooit^^ted at the earliest day

Ah nTlfli h
tngarikrafatatooalUanire^rfr^grewth .

jfiihWiys itfthis &&&&**{ f>i i*e'*!K> '

there noire 2»14?, mflapr ori at.an Milet» ft* of
indereeef iMs^tbna 990 nilea paroanr*: In
1850 ag»faTthere Wert* T^g anUa,1^ ntnrrtreerigerate of 500 miles per anpmn. 'Jin 1850 there
irere 28,771:''mites era* an arerage cats of 2,000
qaiieo pei4ai^uminc^tsqdt^®
itrootioQ dbau the "aniti'ifltinii rif ruhflidti tbitfi
.in oostraofcad nhanttaa -fypiiwi sifcsiadtitiot*lrorat«***««M d&flfrltiNf'pikmMO.By the ek»eofl970, rwo^ew^
rigf^oran'
itWawes.perwwiu.Hirjiee.w wi!* mm*~sadeUAt Aii time (er^be tobre #»(*,' < the
close of this year,) tbew wffl'lfe^a^'fe r&mid
rittmbeh^- 40,000-attest Aulroad eeaaaikation
tot£e United fltafcil, or four-tenths efdl'dto nSfoa#inlbe woH<V .TKirk *Wdtttinodbn for
^ttiaeiiea, ''ihe'yotiqxest'of the greaf PfUioos.' ftus
sriil given* a mile of-railrotd to «n^.90Q,oCpopulation.aproportion twioe aaktf&aq tfuftef any
European State, and approached onfcr by thaCantdas,where the ndhtwde for the most part hare

ilocBNLsa.The iJLit,W , qoeeride. t
boaijaourmng few;ttedaajJfcypta?womris

exposed and hau*diBorderodi*Jg»efoveas
regarded mourning as unmanly, and competted
men who wOnt intotooonring to pot on female garments.In Greece, when a popular general died,
the whole amy but off their half and. the manes
of their horaee. At the present day, theArabian
ifomen stain their, hands mid feet with indigo,
which they suffer torenuo eightdajta. Wmyaho
jarefhlly abstain from mfflt during thit fene, on
:he ground that its white color does not accord
with their mim|A In China, the mourning color
is wW Mourning.for a parent or boafcand is
required there hy kv^uoder penalty*ofsixty blows
»*<i » wtr>« ham&ment When the feuwor
lies, ill his subjects let their hdr gjtowfbr one

hundred d^B. InjtbeTqjee Islands, oc the tenth
iiy of -43m> gpnr^ ^e,woa^aay^^ the
men exoept the highest chiefs. ^nirfhttjfahiftn
ofthe deceased to assemblepo^eToo^^^^er
the Amend, and piotQg> to,tb<wnBhei the amonot
of oorrufction'tbe'«wpse> has Attained by that
time. Itt the 8a«4 HlMtt
of goin* fcto Mbm,'\*at M'Wpte of
£bor!)^f)jlijp^ thUeth.

, How>o Maki Komx.An exchange paper
irajt- "Pt nmnnthWg There is rarelya xmsmaty
for a Weilan« -km*** «ff*t - 'Nothing to

do,' apttiabie w*A- Befai«» tocettain personswho Were in w«* »jM»S to

do* a friend of"oars, recently remarited, tnafc ifhe
could find nothing4*0 to do that would pay, he
'wodd.roll a barrel up and down the whole length
of Main street, and to everybody Who asked why
he did ii' hi Would tey, HJrve me a cent and I
will tellyouT Better t^rthihnDfliln^.^ . .:


